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itest About The 
iposed New Line

are available. One is thru Bufh’s 
pasture, the other along the creek 
to the Bingham place or east of 
It, and thence southeast out of
the city lijnits.

Two former Stavton boys may 
there is no stir in Stay- yet duty °n the border. They 

irding the recently sur- ore L. L. Thomas, who recently 
ailroad through this place joined the militia at Marshfield,
, there seems to be some and John F. Lau, who is a mem^
>rkibeing done in Salem, jb<?r of the 5th company, Coast 

ipital Journal of recent i Artillery, at Albany. This cora
ls that there is consider ,l,anv left Sunday for Ft. Stevens 
tculation there in regard wherewith other Oregon Coast
£1« behind the proposition.! A‘Lillery they. t  will have two! the

Birthday Club Meets
Another enjoyable meetiha of 

the Birthday Club was that held 
at the home of Mrs. E. T. Matt- 
hieu on Friday afternoon, July 
14tb. As usual, the ladies passed 
a very pleasant afternoon chatt
ing and sewing.

Late in the afternoon a delic
ious luncheon was served at little 
tables on the lawn by the host
ess, assisted by her daughter, 
Miss Tbeo. A novel feature of 

table arrangement was the

L  S, Lambert has completed a 
good amount of road work in thia 
district, and Has gone to Silver- 
ton to supervise some road work 
there. „ He had charge of build
ing a strip of road bver "there 
last season, and his work was so 
satisfactory that they engaged 
him again this year.

The Brown-Petze! Co. last

Takes Out Last Papers
Henry Leffler, who lives on a 

farm near Scio, and who was 84 
years old on June 9, 1916, wants 
to vote once more, at least, be
fore he leaves this world, and to 
that end he evoked the aid of 
County Clerk R. M. Russell Mon
day night. Monday Mr.' Leffler

week sold and delivered a bill of discovered that it was the last 
lumber for a large bam to W. j  day on which he could present 
J. Turhidge, at Talbot station, [ his petition for final naturaliza- 
on the Oregon Electric west of I tion papers and get them acted

upon before the November elec-
it is a Hill line, a Chica- week* practice in the use of the 

piukee&St. Paul, (Rocke-'b’K Runs. At the final drill in 
>ad. or not, and what!11'« Armory the night before their 

pge Dimick, of Oregon departure, several promotions
Ido with it. If it is a C.

P. road, it will be in 
lion .with the Hill lines 
»Southern Pacific, 
ft developments, it is stal
est/» that the road may 
from Mt. Angel to Salem. 

Bend. Surveyors are 
now at work near Sil-

rty owners oii Church st. 
lave requested the coun- 
ild in abeyance* its order 
^g for the paving of the 

ortlor that it will not 
|i>e torn up when the road 
-frits track. These a^e 

|d, they expect, before
rmer.----------- -------------
lation that has been se- 

|nds tu point out the block 
by High. Ferry, Church 
Je streets an the site for 
It of the new line., in Sa
il* is close to the business 
tnd directlj on the right 
[Mieved sought by the 
Ipeople.
[tiie de|Wt the line would 

’hurch street to Mission. 
joint two routes of egress

were made, Mr. Laui>eing among

[dace cards, each guest finding 
her place at the table by a flower 
which represented the month in 
which her birthday occurred.
«•' Following werb the flowers

Jefferson. This is going quite a 
distance away from home. They 
also sold a house bill to Tony 
Gisler, of Linn county, and filled

tion. His son came over to Al
bany and looked the matter up 
and made arrangements with Mr.

an order for mitt work for  C. ^  to receive the application
Mulkey,-of Mehama. - ‘ [ that nigtft. So at 9 o’clock the

those promoted. He was promot- and the names of the members Mrs. Wade Wilson and so# of application was received.justout-
ed from, private to mechanic.

Edward Thoma and wife left 
last Thursday for Spokane, where 
they will visit for a time, then 
leave for Idaho. They are ex
pected in Stayton again about 
Sept. 1. Mr- and Mrs. Thoma 
travel by auto, camping enroute.
They are well supplied with camp 
outfit and among their conven-I®6!“ ’ 
iences havate folding spring bed 
that they place across the top of 
tfle seats of the auto, and sleep 
under cover.

Two Japanese editors who pub- 
lish a newspaper at Fresno. Cal., 
have been convicted of libeling — 
one of their countrymen, and 
sentenced to serve one year each 
in the Sacramento county jaiL 
They were not conversent with 
our libel laws.

. , ,s .

New Pennants ~ .
Stayton Pennants only 60c at 
Beaucamp’s Drug Store.

whose birthday occurred in this 
month: *
Jan. Snow drop, Mrs. C. H. 

Brewer. » *
Feb. Primrose. Mrs. Alva Smith. 
March. Violet, Mrs. G.F.Korinek. 
April. Daisy, Mrs. W. F. Foliis. 
May. Honeysuckle, Mrs. A. C. 

Thoma«.
Morning Glory. Mesdames 

E. D. Alexander. J. P. Wilbur, 
W. C. Parry. E. T. Matthieu. 

Oct Hop. Mrs. T. W. Creech. 
Nov/ Chrysanthem, Mra. G. L. 

Brown.
Dec. Holly, Mrs. J F. Perry.

Real flowers were used and as 
a number of the flowers mention
ed p.re put of season at this time, 
it meant a great deal for Mrs. 
Matthieu to secure therA

Weavervilje, Calif.,. have been side the 90*day limit before the 
guests the past week or more a t ; next term of court that will act 
the W. W. Elder home. Mrs. on these matters, says the Al- 
Wilson’s  husband is publisher ofj bany Democrat.
a newspaper at Weave rville.

The corrupt practices act just 
passed by the house of repre
sentatives at Washington fixes 
limitations to the amounts to be 
spent in campaigns by candidates 
for president at $50,000, candi
dates for vice-president at $25, - 
00), candidatilTTof U. S. Senate 
at $5,000, and candidates for 
congress at $2,500.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith and 
daughter. Miss Dora, of Mount 
Angel, have for Several days 
been visiting in the homes of 
their son, G. A. Smith, and their 

As there are no birthdays in 4$uFhter, Mrs. N. J. Gehlen. • 
the month of August the club de- Dr. Beauchamp performed an 

"cTded to hold a picnic during that 1 operation on Mr. ^Bieriy, near 
time, at which time they w’ill en- 1 West Stayton, who is suffering 

Certain their husbands. from empiemia, Monday, remov-
. John B. VanHandel has been 1 

at Mehama helping Johrr Zimmer
man build a barn.

Building Completed

SUMMER WEATHER * *

ing a large amount of pus that 
had gathered on the lungs of thé 
patient. . .

AH Qutdoors Invites
Young’s Cash Grocery, is now I y°ur Kodak. No trip too long, 
completed, and goods are being no conditions too rough for a 
movtd from the old location to Kodak outfit. We have them, the

The new building erected for 
;,Ed Young, to be occupied by

Your system appreciates something cool and 
refreshing. Nothing can fill the bill bet
ter than some of our Pure IceCream or Cold 
Drinks.

CREAM, W HOLESALE A N D  RETA IL
Made from only the Best Ingredients.

T H E  FIN EST OF COLD DRINKS
Cherry. Coco Cola, Root Beer, “Blitz,”

Lemonade, Soda—all Flavors.__ , **
ry one of our refreshing Malted Milk shakes

have about 1500 Post ^ards. You can certainly find 
you want in our line. . /

A. H E N D E R S H O T T . *'J.
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W ill P a y  Y ou
to see us for anyth ing in  

the Furniture or H ard
w are line.

A g en ts  for the famous

Osbon DeLuxe CBl Osbon

ID EA L RANG ES

oooooo

îw and Second Hand Goods Bought and

Stiff & Son, ct i r
404 Court §t.,

Furnishers 
SALEM , ORE.

the new, and it is likely that be
fore the end of another week 
Mr. Young will be fully settled 
in his new quarters.

The store building, located next 
to the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank, is 25\100 feet The store 
room is 24x40, with shelving on 
two sides and one end. The 
windows are also well arranged 
for display. Lampman & Mur
phy, who had the contract for 
the building, also placed the 
shelving, which is modem and 
well arranged. Besides shelves, 
there are bins for various arti
cles.

Tliere is a rest room 12x24, 
fitted with toilet and lavatory, a 
ware room 24x30, and a cement
ed cellar 20x30. The ware room 
is raised above the store floor and 
entrance to this room from the 
store as well as to the cellar is 
by an incline instead of steps.

The building was erected pur
posely for a grocery store and 
everything is arranged for con
venience. * The building adds 
much to the appearance of Third 
atreet and our people are glad to 
note this mark of enterprise on 
the part of Mr. Young, and his 
many customers will surely ap
preciate his efforts to please by 
putting up a modern store.

During his moving time he 
will carry on business at the old 
stand, and is offering some extra 
prices. His adv. in another col
umn should be read by everyone.

A 45-year Record Smashed.
This July has had. more rain 

than any July in 45 years, but 
the sun will shine and it will get 
hot, so you had better go to Sto- 
per’s and get a bathing outfit. 
Everything from cold cream to 
bathing slippers.

Autographic kind. Title and date 
on every negative so it prints it 
on ihe picture—$6.00 to $30.00 in 
the Autographic. Beauchamp’s 
Drug Store. .,

After an extensive tour includ
ing Mehama, Macleay, Aumsville 
and Stayton districts, C. O. Con
stable, county fruit inspector, re
ports that part of the county en
tirely, free from fire blight. Last 
year these districts were immune 
but the visit was made recently 
by Mr. Constable to be fully as
sured that the disease had not 
spread.—Capital Journal. „

A Swede was courting his girl 
one night, and overcome by the 
tender passion, asked her to 
marry him. She readily consent
ed, after which both were silent 
for a long time. Finally the girl 
asked Ole why he didn't say 
something. He replied, ”1 tank 
der bane too much said already.”

Miss Grace Elder entertained 
a party of friends at her home 
last Thursday evening in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. Wilson, of 
California. The evening was 
devoted to “500,” an excellent 
lunch was served, and the occa
sion was one of much pleasure to 
those present.

For Sale Cheap
I will sell at private sale, the 

following articles as listed below, 
at my farm situated 11-2 miles 
southeast of Kingston:

5 head good milch cows, young; 
1 horse three years old; 1 Deering 
binder in good condition; buggy; 
work harness, buggy harness, 
double or single-double harness 
as good as new; cart; disk; drill.

This property must sell for cash 
or bankable note due after* har
vest M. H. Titus.

Mr. Leffler was born in Han
over, Germany, June 9, 1832. 
He came to America, landing at 
New Orleans, Sept 28. 1844 He 
settledin Oregon June 21, 1862, 
but he had been here before that

date. He took out his first 
in California March 7, 186’ 
has been voting on them ever 
since.

Mr. Leffler is the father of 10
children, all bom at Scio and all 
living there but two. It is hop
ed that he will get to vote, more 
than once for president. He ha* 
always voted the Democratic 
ticket Mr. Leffler is father o f 
J. E. Leffler, one of Linn county’s 
enterprising farmers.

Friday last the roof of the res
idence of W. L. Diel, in the 
north part of town, caught on 
fire from sparks from the chim
ney. Quick work on the part of 
Mr. Deil and others soon had it-  
opt. The damage resulted In •  
hole in the roof. The property 
i | insured.

Mrs. J. F. Robertson was ha, 
town Friday visitmff friend*. 
Owing "to the fire at Rotter’s she- 
is now at home. Mrs. Robertson* 
describes the fire at the mill as at- 
hot one? and says that the mem 
worked had but could not stop it. 
Luckily no one was hurt nor any 
of the cabins burned.

s Cash Grocery
W e  are beginning to m o v e  to  our 
n ew  building, but w ill not be i*eady 
for several days. W e  w ill continue  
at the old stand until w e  are ready  

to open there.

During this week we will offer the follow* 
ing at reduced prices:

Wheat Flakes, Albers Premium! . . . . j.............. ......25c
Oat Flakes ”  ......... ........................... 25c
Shredded Wheat, per package........................................... 10c
Cream of Wheat, per package........................................... 15c
Coffee, Arbuckles, 2 for...................................... 35c
Chocolate, bulk, 1 pound........................     20c
Coco, bulk, 1 pouud............................    20c
Baking,Powder, Cleveland, 1 pound can.......................40c
Preferred stock. Beans, 6 cans for................ ....... . 70c
Preferred stock. Pork and Beans, 6 for.......................... 96c
"Mustard, large 15c size............................... ............. .......10c
Oyster, small size rock, 6 for...................... ............ ........40c
Oysters, Fountain, large, 6 for .*...................................... 70c
Clams. Ocean Wave, large, 6 for...................................$1.00
Shad, large. 6 for............................................................... 20c
Cod Fish, Flake Preferred stock, 2 cans for...... ..............25c
Crabe^Preferred stock, 6 cans fo r ............................... $1.00
Kuners Sweet Relish, 15c bottle.............................. ........lOe
Swift’s Cleanser. 5 for.................................................. . 25c
Mt Hood Washing Powder, large, 3 for.........................60c

All China Ware at Reduced Prices. Order now 
while you can get these prices.

t-—. ■■ ■t Cream Mixed Candy, 15c - ------r;
’ -- ■'*

Y o u n g ’s C ash  G ro c e ry
STAYTON, ORE.
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Now Permanently Located
—   — - —     in— .. . i n.  ■ ... i . . . .

In the Lancefield Building.
OOOOOO v  •

Bring in your orders 
for Cleaning, Pressing 
and Tailoring.

P E E R Y
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